
CENT A WORD COLUMN

WANTED. A good company writing
MtrttiMfinmA mtj tn nil rwvnnntlnnR Acs
special agent to handle (arm, county nd
town trade. Good pay. Can handle as a Bide
Mne. Address, Box 151. Scranton, Pa.

FOU RENT Oil SALE.-Dwelll- ng, house,
orner Court and Eighth streets,

26 H. Z. Russei.x,

CLEVELAND Hay Horse, six years old, 1(1

kandsand one-ha- ll Inch high, line looking,
sorol, right every way. Price, $223.

26 I)r. Noble, Wnymart.

WANTED. A good sized house to rent In
Aonesdale. W. W. Wood.

URAMAN has some splendid Native and
Western horses for sale all In excellent con-ltlo- n

at Allen House Hum. 23tf

FEMALE HELP for all kinds of house-
work in summer hotel and boarding, houses,
also general house workers In small families.

Employment Bureau.
15 Clements St..

25t4 Liberty. Js. N.

FOU SALE The 'Hums' Uasgugc and Mall
Business managed for the, past forty years by
II. II. Whitney, owlni? to lllliess Will uu nwiu
absolutely to the right party rosseHsiim
riven at once. 21tl

LAWN FKItTIUZKIt. Wizard lira id pul-
verized Cattle Miitmrit If the host. 2 cents

pound. 1.00 per hundred pounds. Order
at ofico at Maple City (Ircenhoiiscs. .1110

TOMAK'K THE (1IIAKS CIIIKKN lis;; our
lawn cm your lawn. Price, cts
per pound, MOItllAi CO, V2H

Otllt odorless Ijiwii Dressing, delivered to
you at ,'lets, per pound, MUltflAY CO,

22U

iao.no ItEWAKD, You can make even more
than this on your goods by getting me to do

our selling. Write for date. A, O. lllake,iuctloneer, llcthany. .

KOH SALE. A house and lot. 1314 West
street, Honesdalc. 10 rooms, with all con-
veniences. Desirable for a boarding houso,
rtwo families. Inquire on the premises of

Mrs. E. O. Secor, or of her attorney, A.T,
Hcurle. itf

FOR SALE Uay house, on East Extension
street. Large lot with sixty feet front. M.K.
Simons. 38eoltf

SCHOOL TEACHERS If you have a few
hours each day that you can spare from you
work we will show you how to lncreaceyour
earnings. Drawer filloncsdale Pa.

FARM of 1H2 acres for sale, (lood house, a
barn that will accommodate 40 cows, Shorses
and 100 tons of hay. Farm well watered.
Mew chicken house that will accommodate
H00 chickens. Large silo. No better farm in
Wayne county. Situated one-ha- lf mile from
village. Inquire ut The Citizen olllce.

LOCAL MENTION.

Martin K. Kimble, the well-know- n

proprietor of the Dyberry Hotel, near
the Fair Grounds, died suddenly of apo-

plexy at his horoc yesterday forenoon.
suitable notice of the deceased will ap-

pear in onr Friday's issue.

Ths entertainment at the Lyric to-

morrow, Thursday night, offers the first
opportunity that the public has had this
year to know what the Honesdale
schools are doing in public speaking
and music. ThoLyric ought to becrowd-ed- .

The winners at this entertainment
will represent the local school in the
coming scholastic contest with Dunmore
and Carbondale.

Among the students for the ministry
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
who passed the examinations at the ses-

sions of the Wyoming Conference, held
at Plymouth, last, week, were the fol-

lowing :

Admission on trial : Harry L. Pen-vill- e,

South Canaan.
Third year: John Tuthill, Beach Lake.
Fourth year : Walter Walker, Narrows-bur-

The Peninsular Emery Wheel Co.,
of Detroit, Michigan, for years owned
and managed by James McConville, has
been sold to Byron E. Hamlin, president
of the Horton-Cat- o Manufacturing Co.,
who was a former resident of Sterling
township, this county. Mr. Hamlin is
understood to have made the purchase
as an investment. The capitalization of
the company is $25,000, and it has an
established market in the United States
and Canada for its products, which are
emery, corundum and adamite wheels.

The homestead farm of the late
Thomas and Mary Bellamy, of 54 acres,
located in Dyberry township, has been
sold by their sons, Charles II. and T.
Humphrey Bellamy, executors of the
estate, ,to John Hartman, of Oregon, im-

mediate possession having been given.
Consideration private. The Bellamy
family occupied the place, which is pleas-
antly located, and always regarded as a
desirable property, for more than fifty
years.

It is hardly to be expected that our
streets will look at their best during the
spring breakup, but the ladies of the
Improvement Society venture to hope
that our citizens will do their best to-

ward keeping them presentable. A lit-

tle special care end effort on the part of
each will count for much in tho matter
of tho beauty and sanitary condition nf
tho town,

Tho muck discussed dearth of can-
didates for the ministry seems not to be
felt in tho Central Pennsylvania Con-
ference of the M. E, church. Last Fri-tda-

Bishop Hamilton, in his address to
the newly ordained ministers said : "If
you young men are not satisfied with the
polity of our church, you have the priv-- ;
llego to go to some other denomination
where there is plenty of room, for wo

have difficulty to find places for the men,
being overcrowded with ministers and
students In our theological seminaries.,"
In speaking of the prevalent evils of the
day, tho Bishop sounded a marked warn-
ing against the increased worldliness of
tho times. Said he : "Bridge whist is
wrecking the homes of our country. Ex-
travagance and hypocrisy play promi-
nent parte in this country. As long as
we maintain our hypocrisy tho world
will not advance"

"The Citizen" is offering smoll
prizes to the pupils of the Honesdale
schools for essays on the grading and
arrangement of the school property
grounds. Some papers havo been
handed in, but not as many as it was
thought probable would have been sub
'mitlecf. However, as the competition
doesnotcloseuntil Thursday, April 15th,
there is still ample time for the boys
and girls to put their ideas and prefer
ences in writing, with theassurance that
all will have fair consideration and be
judged solely on their merits. An article
in anothercolumn gives full information
as to the requirements to be observed
in submitting manuscripts.

In his report to the M. E. confer
ence at Plymouth, Uev. Austin Griffin,
Superintendent of the Oneonta district,
mentioned the return to the Moravian
ministry of Kev. Robert E. Clewell, who
a year ago at Carbondale was received
into the Wyoming conference and as
signed to the church at Westford, N. Y,

Mr. Clewell for a couple years previously
had been a reporter for the Scranton
Tribune, Honesdalc Citizen, and other
papers,' coming to newspaper work from
ministerial duticsln the Moravian church.
Ho did not go to thechargu to which lie
was assigned, the Moravian church again
calling him, iimlhu returned to a pastor-
ate therein. In panning the Westford
charge, the defection of Mr. Clewell was
again noted by Dr. Griflln, and Bishop
Moore, in commenting thereon, said :

"1 thank the Lord these boys are glad
to return to their mother." Which was
a very pretty and generous remark.

The Citizen Publishing Company
is getting ready for publication the of
Ileal directory of tho Consolidated Tele-
phone' Companies of Honesdale, Haw-le-

White Mills, Seelyville, Waymart,
also the Big Eddy circuit, which reaches
over thirty of the smaller towns and
villages of Wayne county, Pa.,1ind Sul-

livan county, N. Y. The book will.be
gotten up in a very attractive manner,
and will be hung over a thousand phones
in the homes and stores of people who
constitute the best buying element in a
community. The advertising space is
very limited if you wish to avail your-
self of the opportnuity do not dela-y-
send us word, and our advertising solici
tor will call on you.

At a recent meeting of residents in
the vicinity of Aldenville, a number of
subscribers were secured and arrange-
ments made with the Bell Telephone
Company to build their line through that
village to Pleasant Mount.

Michael Denk has accepted a posi-
tion in A. F. Voigt's restaurant.

Fred. J. Reynolds, i formerly assist-
ant manager of the Family Theatre, on
Oth street, was arrested in Scranton, on
Saturday last, and brought to Hones-
dale the samp evening by Constable Bag-insk- y,

of that city. March 21st Reynolds
left town without having paid a board
bill of $33.90, which the proprietors of
the National Hotel claimed was due
them. He was given a hearing before
Justice of the Peace W. H. Ham, and
committed to jail under the landlord's
act, in default of bail. Later he.secured
a. bondman and was released.

There was quite a spirited strife
among local applicants for the post of
Rural Free Deliverer in Mount Pleasant
township a few days since. The contes-
tants were James O'Neill, Wells Dera-in- g,

Thomas Brennan, Arthur Crosby
and David Lake. The examination, con-

ducted in the Honesdale City Hall, by
Margaret Griffin and Herbert Hiller,
was a searching one, and is understood
to have been creditably conducted, and
to the satisfaction of all concerned. The
name of the lucky one has not as yet been
announced. i

The Knights of Columbus Pinochle
Club journeyed to Seelyville on Thurs-
day evening last, and defeated the pin-
ochle club of that town by 10,555 points.
This was the first defeat for the Seely-
ville boys, as they had vanquished all
visiting players in this vicinity. An-

other game will be arranged in a few
weeks.

Wayne county has been a liberal
patron of Wyoming Seminary, and it is
fair to say that the .institution has giyen
us generous returns in the wayof alumni
who have taken high' rank in cultivated
society, business and the professions.
There are few hereabouts, however,
who have any idea of theso particulars
regarding the 'institution: It is- - located
at Kingston, one milo from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Its grade is academic. Property
valuation is $300,000. The endowment
is $70,000. Income for theyear $05,000.
It has 25 members In its faculty, and a
student enrollment of 500.

The Knights of Columbus are mov.
ing to their now club rooms in tho Gal- -
vln building.

The gang of linemen emnloved bv
the Bell Telephone Comnanv have rn.
turned to Honesdale to complete the
work they started several weeks ago
in this vicinity.

Mr. McKay, of McKay & Co.. New
York city, who has financed our
street railway, and Mr. Walker, Chief
engineer oi the Ferguson Construction
Co., who have, tho contract to build,
furnish and equip tho road, were in
town Tuesday and In company with.
Senator Ilardcnbersh went over the en- -
tiro lino, preliminary to beginning the
necessaryjoperationsor tho laying of the
rails ana other work necessary to com-
plete the work by mid'iummor.

Deputy Grand President, Joseph
Keller, Sr., of Scranton, assisted by of-

ficers and degree team of the Carbon-
dale Aerie of Eagles, instituted a new
Aerie of tho order'at this place on Sun-
day. The Aerie starts out with 105
members, and following tho institution
a banquet was served. Tho officers are
past worthy president, W. B. Road-knig-

; president, L. C. Weniger ; vice
president, Harry Deck ; chaplain, John
Weiser ; secretary, George Loercher ;

treasurer, John Hcumann , trustees,
Fred. Michels, William Smith, Joseph
P. Kuhn ; inside guard, P. J. Kulm j

outside guard, J. Noneraachcr ; conduc-
tor, Paul Fives ; physician, Dr. P. Grif-
fin, The degree team, of Carbondale,
comprised past worthy president, Thos.
E. Campbell ; worthy president, Ed.
B. McCabe ; worthy vice president, F.
Atkinson ; worthy chaplain, John Gal-lega- n

j inside guard, J. B. Challis ; out-
side guard, George Lipp. The lloor
work was in charge of past worthy presi-
dent, J. B. Jordan, acting as conductor,
with the following staff : W. II. Weir,
John Hang, Geo. K. DuBols, John Beck,
and W. II. McNuity. Others who as
sisted in the work were John Mundy,
worthy president, of Wlllu's-Itarr- e :

past worthy president, W. II. Berk-he'lse- r,

of Olyphant, ami trustee, Henry
Voekroth, of Hcrnnton.

PERSONAL.

-- Miss Harriet Grccory.of Beech Grove.
has been enjoying a short vacation from
her studies at the West Chester State
Normal School, visiting her parents.
She returned to the school the first of
tho week.

Reference is made in Superintendent
Rev. M. D. Fuller's report in another
column, to the serious illness of Rev.
Edward McMillan, of the Sterling ap
pointment. We regret to say that the
reverend gentleman died a few days
since.

Mrs. S. L. Van Akin, of Lacka- -

waxen, was operated upon ior appen
dicitis on Friday morning last, at the
Deerpark Sanitarium, Port Jervis, by
Dr. C. N. Skinner, assisted by Drs. F.
E. Gessner and C. N. Knapp.

Albert Hartung, the nine year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hartung, of
Callicoon, formerly of Honesdalc, who
injured his left eye last Memorial Day,
had the eye removed on Thursday last',
at tho Deerpark Sanitarium, in Port
Jervis.

Rev. H. C. Plum, whofce wife was
before marriage Miss Edith Greeley, a
daughter of tho late Willard E. Greeley,
of this place, has accepted a call to St.
Luke's church, Mechanicsville, N. Y.
Mr. Plum lias been located during his
five years' ministry in the West mainly
in Minneapolis. Bishop Griswold, of his
diocese, referring to his contemplated
return East, paid him the following
handsome compliment :

'I desire to here make a public ex
pression of my appreciation of Mr. Plum's
service in this district. He has always
been steadfast, faithful and loyal, and
lias given ins best citorts to the work,
and he and his family have won the lov
ing regard of their Bishop. While we
must regret tne circumstances wiucti
make it advisable for him to make this
change we can but be glad to know it
means a promotion to him in the right
sense, that it gives him a larger work to
do, a work which he is well fitted for.
He will have charge of Jive parishes
with the assistance of a curate, and will
have the direction of what is a very im-
portant work in the Diocese of Albany.
Our good wishes and prayers will follow
him in his new field of work."

All Honesdale traveling people will
fully endorse the Port Jervis Union in
its assertion that one of tho most cour-
teous employees in the service of the
Pullman Company is Charles II. Hilton,
running on the Honesdalo Express east
between Honesdale and New York and
the Mountain Express west. Mr. Hilton's
courtesy and good nature win much
favorable comment from travelers on tho
Erie lines.

--Mrs. Richard Wonnacott and Mrs.
Erwin Merwin, of Waymart, aro guests
of the former's sister, Mrs. M, Decker,
in Matamoras, Pike county.

--Rev. Dr. and Mrs. II. O. McDcrmott,
of Fittston, are entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. George Blackman and daughter,
Mary, of New York city. Mrs. Black-ma- n

and Mrs, McDermott aro sisters.
Dr. McDermott was Secretary of the re
cent M. E. Conference, and Rev. B. P.
Ripley, of Hawley, was one of his as
sistants.

Frank Wasman,of South Main street,
accompanied his son, Francis, to Scran-
ton on Monday, whero tho boy will un-

dergo an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Wood, who for

several years conducted "The Gale,"
will leave this week for Carbondale,
whero Mrs. Wood will assist in tho
management of tho American Hotel in
that city.

Mrs. G. A. Decker is visiting rela
tives at Clark's Green, Lackawanna
county.

Miss Samuels, of Now York city, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Samuel
Katz, ot 16th street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Ryan, of
Scranton, are the guests of Honesdalo
relatives'.

Mrs. Geo. S. Snettieue. of Wilkes- -
Barre, who underwent a serious 'opera-
tion In the Mercy Hospital, of that city,
fast Tuesday, is improving.

A marriage license has been granted
to Thomas M. Bellamy and Bertha Wood,
both of Oarloy Brook,

E. B. Pellett, from tho middleWest
writes us,' in sending renewal of sub
scription, "Can't get along without tho
'Citizen.' Have taken it now more than
forty years, and would bo lost without
it."

Miss Elizabeth Brady spent Sunday
with relatives in Carbondale. ,

Geo. A. Mclntyre, of New York
city, is spending a few days in town.

George Rettew was a visitor in Car-
bondale Sunday. '

Missllae O'Neill has returned home'
after a visit with relatives in New York
city.

Thomas Tuman, of Scranton, spent
several days last week with relatives in
Honesdale and White Mills.

Misses Ruth Lord and Vera Moll
were visitors in Hawley on Sunday.

Miss Elsa Roos has returned to hef
home in Scranton after a few days visit
at the homo of her sister, Mrs. Sigmund
Katz, of North Main street.

Miss Anna Wallace, of Hawley, was
a visitor in town Saturday.

Misses Hattic Berry and Klizabeth
Cuprio, of Hawley, Bpent Sunday with
friends at this placo.

John Hurd and family have remov
ed to Scnintpn, in which place Mr.
Hurd has secured a position.

Miss Agnes Hughes, of Mauley.
spent Sunday as tho guest of Miss Marie
McDermott, of North Main street.

O. L. Rowland nnd daughter, Lucile,
were visitors at Rowlands on Sunday.

Harry Reury, of Port Jervis, visited
his parents on Spring street, this week.

Miss Anna McKeon is visiting rela
tives In Port Jervis.

James McDonough, of Scranton,
was a business caller in town laBt week.

Frank Donnelly left Monday for
Carbondale where he has secured a po-

sition with the Pioneer Cut Glass Co.
John Murtha has accepted a posi

tion with Bregstein Brothers.
Mrs. Joseph Fisch has returned to

her home at this place after a few days
visit in bcranton.

Samuel Tannhauser, of New York
city, is in Honesdale, having been called
here by tbe serious illness of his mother,
Mrs. Sigmund Tannhauser.

IVJr. and Mrs. Howard Hartung, of
Scranton, spent Sunday with tho for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hartung.

Misses Lucy Mooney, of Olyphant,
and Agnes Mulady, of Carbondale, were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. John M
Lyons, of Park street.

Charles McKcnna, salesman for the
Kelly & Steinman Cut Glass Co., is
spending a week at the home of his par
ents on South Main street.

Robert Patterson was a recent visitor
in New York city.

William Donahue, baritone singer
of illustrated .songs at Dreamland, left
for his home in Wilkes-Barr- e on Mon
day. William Saddler succeeds Mr.
Donahue.

Mrs. James Lindsay ana daughter,
spent Thursday in Scranton.

The tidings of the death of Mrs.
Randall Williams, of Janesville, Wis.,
was received here a few days ago. Her
maiden name was Laura Mason, and
she was born at Cheshire, Mass. Her
husband who resided in Honesdale in
his younger days, was an uncle of the
late Freeman Secor and Mrs. Thomas
Whittaker. The Janesville Gazette, in
speaking of her death says, "She was
one of the noblest Christian women and
with such a lovable nature, that she
would bo sadly missed in the whole
community." One son, Lewis, and a
daughter, Jessie, survive her.

Joshua D. Legg, during his early
life a resident of Berlin township, this
county, but for many years living at
Long Eddy, N. Y., whero he acquired
considerable reputation as a contributor
to the local and city journals, and who
was for some time a supervisor oi Sulli-
van county, died at the Masonic Home,
Utica, N. Y., a short time since.

T. L. Medland, of Carbondale, for-

merly deputy sheriff of this county, has
just received athirty-hors-e power Mitch-
ell car through W. G. Giles, the local
agent. The machine is a Mitchell blue
color, and will carry five passongnrs. It
is a covered machino and has a good

record. The .Leader says
that the car is a creditablo acquisition
to the list of cars in that city at the pre-
sent time.

The illness of Hon. John D. Biddis,
formerly of Miiford, and for many years
an influential participant in the political
affairs of Wayne and Piko counties, was
mentioned in a former issue of Tim
Citizen, but we were not then informed
as to tho very serious nature of his ail-

ment. A letter lately received in Miiford
from a member of Mr. Biddis's family
in Washington, D. 0., says that tho for-

mer senator, who has been a terrible
sufferer from rheumatism for many
months and incapacitated from attend-
ing to his work in theNavy Department,
with which he has long been connected,
does not improve in the least. lie has
been confined to his bed for a number
of weeks, unable to 'change his position
without assistance.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

"Shi Kind You Havi Always BwfiM

Bears the
Signature of

Literary Contest and Musical Eft
tcrtalnment.

Following is the program of the enter'
tainment to bo given by the pupils of
tho Honesdale Public Schools, at .the
Lyric Theatre, Thursday
evening, April 1st, commenting at eight
o'clock :

PROGRAM.
Music.
Recitation "The Baron's Last Ban-

quet" Lillian Barberi, Matilda Kreiter,
Beatrice Rehbein.

Music.
Declamation Extracts from "Webs-

ter's Reply to Hayne" Joseph Jacob,
Fred. Osborne, Albert Krantz.

Music.
Essay "Pennsylvania in Art" Grace

Hanlan, Abigail Baird, Faith Clark.
"THE MAGICIAN."

A Children's Humorous Operetta.
CAST OK CHARACTERS.

Fanny Eda Krantz
Minnie Lactca Hawken
Topsy Harriet Carroll
Jim ' Howard Hagaman
Bertie Clarenco Butler
Jack Karl Wagner
Bob John Sutton
Dick Edward Caullcld
Ethel Mabel Beck
The Magician Vincent Carroll

CIIOIUM.

First Sopranos Janet Reif, Josephine
Sell., Nirn Rehbein. Alice (lakes. Helen
Burns, Irene Ycrkes. Irma Diener, Hazel
Barthclinas, Isabel Hugainan, Ethel
Bonear, Joseph Hessllng, Farringtou
ilurhurt, I'Mwlu Conzelman, Charles
Christ, Harold Mullany, John Hawker,
Robert Dorin, Joseph Westbrook, Nor-
man Decker, Albert Morrison, Milton
Rcichcubackcr, George Lighthiser,

Second Sopranos Elsa Prosch, Alice
Sluman, Isabel Rickard, Elsa Jacob,
Mildred Pohle, Frances Caufleld, Una
Gioseke, Jeannctto Pohle, Grace Miller,
Garnet Robbins. Florence Morrison,
Dorothy Shanley, Ruth Freeman, Lillian
O'Brien, Foster Ward, Otto Hcumann,
and Robert Williams.

Seats on sale at 'the box office Wed-

nesday, March 31st, at 1 p. m. Prices
15, 25, 35, and 50 cents.

I B

Take
Over 1.7.000 lbs. of

No.
We
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,.
The National Game What Hones-

dale Boys will do In 1909.

P I I"

brandies.

The Viilanova college base ball team
returned on Saturday after a very suc-

cessful southern trip. On Friday they
defeated the strong Washington college
team, of Chestertown, by tbe score of
11-- 7. Fred, Schuerholz, of Honesdalc,
pitched part of tho game for Viilanova,
Richard Monaghan, of Carbondale, a
former Honesdale boy. is manager of
tbo team, and has arranged a good
schedule. On Wednesday the team
plays Princeton, N. J. Schuerholz will
start the game.

Anthony Gill, son of Thomas Gill, of
White Mills, has been elected captain of
next season's Stroudsburg Normal school
basket ball, Warn. Gill was considered
one of the fastest men on this year's
team.

Edward Murphy, of Whito Mills,
catcher of the Honesdale team last sea- -'

son, has received a flattering offer to
catch lor the strong East End team of
Bethlehem.

Theodore Vettor, of this place, has
signed with the fast team of Briorcliff,
N. Y.

A city league has been organized in
Carbondale. Mayor Abo Salin has of-

fered n valuable prize to the winning
team.

The Archbald base bull team has or-

ganized for tho season. Several new
players will bo with them this season.
Gaughan and Bolund having signed with
other teams.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Attention Veterans 1 Regular meet-

ing of Captain James Ham Post No.
108, on Friday evening. Preparations
for Appomattox Camp Fire.

Tho Ladies of the G. A. R., Captain
Ham Circle, will meet on Friday after-

noon, at 2:30.

the Lead !

l'luws and Kepalrs received in March. WJ,

THIS CUT SHOWS THE

56 SIDE HILL.
also have No, 7, u size smaller.

and
Sundries.

1
Style

is shown in every line of this Suit,

Service
is by the fine tailoring.

Satisfaction
is fully by tho Wooltex

guarantee of correct style, which will

be permanent as long as tho garment

lasts and bytho certainity that Wool-te- x

Garments will outwcar.any others

you have ever tried. Como and soe

for yourself

garments ever shown in'town. "'JZHZZa

lift ) .1'
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"BROS. I

,Tlu' JS"1' w Is t' popular Flat Land IMow. We also keep in stock the No. K. 19. 20 and
W J ron Bo'im. Nearly ''.(KK) sold in Wnyne county. The following ts keep stock or
PImys and liepairs on hand : ,1. K. Tiffany, Hleasant Mount: W.K.Shaffer. Vorden, Pa.;
h. oodmiun-ee- , Luke Cnmci; II. N. Farley, Kqulmink : A.J. Abrahams, Galilee: Frank O.
Ilrmvn. Hoiullevs: (). W. Shaffer, (ieonMown : Seth llortree. Sterling: O. V, Kcllam,
IXHlsedaln; V. h, Corey, (ireentown, and Wutts's Honesdale and Hawley stores.

The Oliver Sulky Plow Cannot be Beat !

Honesdale andl p p A II A M W A TTQ (Honesdale and
Hawley Stores I liftiiimlyl YY A 1 1 d Hawley Stores

S Doors. Illlnds. Front Sash Doors, Sewer Pipe
mid HiitlileiV Hardware of KVKHV Description.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS: VlAttIns Muchlnes, I run. (Inivel and T.irred llonllng. Harb Wire, Woven Fence .Wire, Poultry
Netting, I.hne and Cement.

PLUMBING ail
its

BICYCLES

assured

assured

thelflnest.assortmentof

Kstlmates given
on short notice

for
HOT AIR and

STEAM HEAT.

WOOLTEX LABEL
Promises Quality


